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Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, I
rue Pierre-Gilles de Geunes CS I0030 Antony,
92I63, Cedex, Frauce
Dates of tests:June toJu\,, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Frallce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No.2 Diesel
specific graviry converted to 60"160"F ( I 5"/ I 5'C)
0.839 FueI weight 6.98 ltl,slgal(0.837 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9. l0 lbs/gal ¡t.091 hg/l) OiI SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan 9 15W40 Frontaxle IubricantBPTerrac
Tractan 9 15W40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical $'ith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective câtalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. Zl00 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 mm x 120.0 mm)
Compression ratio I 7.4 to I Displacement4O2 cu
in (6596 m./) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner Fvo paper elements Oil fi lter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator lor
hydrauiic and transmission oii Fuei fiiter three
paper cartridges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temperature control tlerrnosÞt and variable sPeed
lan
CFIASSIS: Type frontrvheel assist Serial No.
E 006901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mrn) ro
87.8" (22t0 rnrn) lront -c2.8" (1340 mm) to 87.8"
(2230mm)Wreelbase |13.2" (2875 mm) Hydraulic
control system directengine driveTransmission
selective gear fixed ratio with Partial (4) range
operator controlled porvershift Nominal travel
speeds rnph (hm/h) first L24 (2.00) second 1.53
(2.46) third 1.86(3.00) îotrLh2.29(3.69) fifth 2.95
(4.74) sixrh3.õ2 (5.83) seventh 4.42 (7. I I ) eighth
ó.43 (8.74) ninth 5.98 (9.62) tenth 7 .36 ( I I .84)
eleventh 8.97 (14.44) tn'elfth 11.04 (17.76)
thirteenth | 5.Og (2 4. 2 9 ) lourteenth 18.56 ( 29. B 7 )
fifteenth 22.õ4 (36.44) sixteenth 27.84 (44.81)
reverse 1.24 (2.00), 1.53 (2.46), 1.86 (3.00), 2.29
(3.6e), 2.95 (4.74),3.62 (5.8]),4.42 (7.t 1), 5.43
( 8. 7 4), -c.98 ( 9. 6 2 ), 7 .36 ( I L 8 4 ). 8.97 ( 1 4.4 4 ), r t.04
( 1 7.76), r5.09 (24.29), 18.56 (2e.87),22.64 (36.40),
27 .84(44.8I ) Clutch rnultipleh'et discoPerared by
loot pedal Brakes multiple rn'et disc hydraulically
operated by nvo loot pedals that can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1982 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2030
engine rpm Unladen tractor mass l4650lb(6645
hs)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION












Standard Power Takeoff Speed (1000 rpm)
7.96 0.402 17.35 0.ô2
()0.r4) (0.245) (J.42) (2.)6)




























0_430 r 6.26 0.4 I
(0.26r) (J.20) (t.56)
0.473 t4.77 0.29




















3.13 0.813 0. l3
(0.50)12.
2.37
If ari¡rrunr torrìr¡c - 461 lb.-f1. ( 62 5 Nar) at 1 400 rrrnt
Maxirnunr torquc risc - 35.27,
-forr¡re risc at I 700cnginc rpn -2ó7c
Powcrincrcasc at I 900 engine rpnr - 4.07a
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






















































7íVo oÍ Pwll at Rated EngineSpeed-9th(34)Gear
5.Ít7 2 123 2.9 0.546 12.79 180
(e.60)

















(0.) r )) (2.68)
68 30.1











50olo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-lOth(38) Gear
ô.03 l72i¡ l.(ì 0.:-¡71 l?.23 I 7ll



























DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO NGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
ol'acljustrìlellts.
NOTE l: This tractor has a porver mauagemellt
system thar provides atì eDgine power increase
r\¡herì the PTO is ellgaged and lor tral'el speeds
h'om gear 3A ancl higher.
NOTE 2: The perlormance figures or-r rhis
r-eport. are the result of replacing the electrol]ic
engine control module of rhe Massey Ferg.uson
TT14Dyna4vtith the Massey Ferguson 7715Dyna
4 module.
REMARKS: A-ll resr resulrs were determined
lrom obsewed dara obrained in accordance wirh
olficial OECD test procedures. This tractor did
rìot meet the manufacrurer's rernole flow claims of
29 GPM (1 I0 l/ntin) (multiple ourlers), 26.4 GPM
( I 00 lhnin) (single outlet), nor 3 poinr lifr clainr of
8900 lbs ft035 hg). The perlormance fìg"ures on
this summary lvere takelt from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, cerr.ify rhar this is a true
summary oldata lrom OECD Report No.2995,
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TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Ât no load in 7rh (2C) gcar
llvstandcr
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ply & psi(ht a)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ply & psi(l/,a)
Height of Drawbar








Tu,o 5 80/70 R3 8 ; * * ; I 3 (9 0 )
'lìvo 480/70R2 8; + + ; I r.> ( I 0 0 )
19.7 ín (500 nn)
8200 lb ()720 hg)
eíil5ll> Q000 kg)




()F.C[) Sr:rr ic tcsr
Nlaxi¡tu¡¡r frrrcc cxcrrc<l rllrorrgh whole rangc:
i) Sr¡stairìc(l ¡n'cssrrrc ofrhc open rclicfvalve:
ii) I'>rrntp clclivcrl ratc at ¡nini¡nr¡¡lr p¡'cssurc:




ii) Ptrrtrp clclivc¡l rarc at ¡ììirìitìtunì prcssr¡rc:














2lli0 psi ( I 49 bar)
30.I HP (22.5 ht4/)
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch mm
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
j
K
L
M
N
o
r
a
R
28.7
I 1.6
13.9
t 3.0
9.9
I 1.0
34.4
t.7
15.5
23.4
21.4
43.3
24.6
37.0
8.9
36.9
30.3
730
295
354
330
251
280
875
43
)94
595
543
I t0l
625
940
226
I 280
938
770
